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RIM O' THE WORLD

By B. M. Bower in
round-up- s. 'llic action Is llir sort that
real persons " llot'on Herald.

THE GREATER GLORY

HlKailHBBIBillilBlin"!!""

Distinctive New Fall Books

By William Dudley Pclley ; r:"Bo''nn
llrraht. " Decidedly worth reading,

it Ins n robustness nnd n prtual wnnutli llinl nrc too seldom discovered In

the fiction of our ngi." Hotlon I'otl. $"' url

OWNER

William Patterson
produced

published

BURNED

By Bertrand Sinclair
deeds, n faseinntinjj love thread

GUN FODDER; The Diary

UNHAPPY
By Dunsany

a m. ma

'8

"Thrrr is morr or n of
rharnctcr il(cli)piiiriit In Mllm o"

llic World1 llir rentier finds
nioei i.lnrlr'! of ranches and

netcr lags, nnd llic characters nre
SI-6- w

"litis no, el of a New Knglnml
nuii slnnils in Hie front of

tn

D

El

a
" splendid story of llir Canadian a
Northwest, with' Its ter-

minating
a

on llir I'nrlfip Const. II
i. . .!tir nf itrnnrr turn. Irardv a

Ihruiighoul."- - llostun
?l.iS0 nrt

of Four Years of War
5

THE OF THE LAZY D

By Vhitc
"Mr. While has the slirrlnp story of the Wild West that
has been for in.in n year." Philadelphia l.tdnrr. $1.60 net

BRIDGES

W.

with

scenes

By Major A. Hamilton Gibbs, R.A.
This record of four ciir;.' service In Hie Knglish fighting forces lij the
yoiinprcr lirotlu r of ( osino ll.iuiilton and I'hilip Gibbs. Is one of the most
illuniiliatlng of the persun.il ntrrathrs of the war M.'.no net

FAR-OF- F

Lord

THINGS "'" l'iclurcs of war's
-- '"" destruction, by this

soldier and ilia wrichl.

these ip;iiettes, written m epressivc sLnsltnc prose, deal with
country.'-

- S'eic York Timet.' 1.25 net

I'or Sale at all HooKseilcri.

LITTLE, BROWN & CO., Publishers, Boston ?
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Thornton W. Burgess' Masterpiece"

THE BURGESS BIRD
BOOK FOR CHILDREN

By

THORNTON W. BURGESS
Author of "The Bedtime Story-Books- "

"Mother West Wind Series" etc,

"Nothing that will come out in the way of books for

children will be any more worth-whil- e than 'The Burgess

Bird Book for Children.' Mr. Burgess has many books to his

credit, but this is the most ambitious of them all. Bird lovers

will say that it is the best of anything he has done, and it will
undoubtedly receive the warmest kind of welcome." The
New York Times.

"More important is the good thing Mr. Burgess hac done
toward making the nursery acquainted with the bird-lif- e out-

side its windows. The color-plat- es not only defy criticism as

portraiture, but pictorially they have gained by the scientist-artist- 's

small concessions to illustration." 77ic VeiP York
Sun.

With illustrations of .56' birds in full colors
Ry l.oui Agassiz Fueries

$2.50 net. At all Booksellers.

LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY, Publishers, Boston

or

--Edward
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Like 'Tales of

biui biji.h: vm q :ii b:i h ei a rcrnnS
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By

Author of ON THE TRAIL OF THE THE IMMIGRANT
TIDE, AGAINST THE CURRENT, Etc., Etc.

gjf With a realism that recalls Zola; with a passion for
U human freedom and with a

of intimate pf and
Eh--. Steiner here presents in highly dramatic form

epic of the The Spiritus and
of the title are three men of the little town in what is
now a Roman Catholic priest, a

and a Jew distiller of "plum brandy three
friends who have ever combated racial and
national vJliich kept Slovaks This
3tory is born of its author's own romantic and
eventful life. Living close to the heart of the world, Doc-
tor Steiner has written a novel of power and
insight

;' GEORGE H. DORAN New York
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LAD

Steiner- -

ALBERT PAYSON
TERHUNE

IMMIGRANT,

righteousness; background
knowledge European American condi-

tions,
immigrant. Sanctus, Company

Czecho-Slovaki- a, Calvin-isti- c

landowner
religious,

prejudices oppressed.
strangely

extraordinary

COMPANY Publishers

An ideal book to send at Christinas time
to a youiig boy or an old boy; to any-
body who loves a-H-

log a good
story. $2.00.

IfftIe tn. Order
jyewr Boolnellrr
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NOVELS OF
STANLEY W KY MAN'S

FIVE NEW ROMANCE

"The Great House" Marks lie- -

emergence of Popular
Novelist

Some spnsoiis have ilup"il since thai
Stanlej .1 We,niiiii,

bus put fortli one of bis capital tales
of high darliic ami Imlil enterprise 11 s
maii ii j i nr now sitiev Hiiniiir locked
Jiiutb thai now riielnlh " i s Imlil tools
mi middle iiki - mirrol'id put, road rap
liiriuislj "I mlcr llic It'll Hulii '

licntlciiilili of rraiice" and II" oilier
works that blend liistiir. and nn'lo
driiniu, mud adventure ami thrilling in
Uigurs Into a best toller lepiltMtlnll for
Stanley Wcjuiiiii

How deserved that reputation wil-

ls proved by the many merits of "The
(irrat Hou-e,- " Willi which he le in
ters the tanks of thr pioilueiiig novi ts

after a long silence, lie lui tint for
gnlleii his old skill in shaping a ttorv
ami iiiiiiieiivering uil tin prop
it artieutalion with ami piuporiiniiiil
to an mlroitlj in I'ivi'il plot lb hits
not forgotten how to rur-iit- i uti it

lusive historical background ami at
niosphere. He has not foi gotten how

individualize his eliuiacters to thatto.. . . . .1. .... If. ........ m ei nfuiry seem real in uu" p'" niv..-...- .

and strange places of their factitious
iiiiioual euviroument. I'or aftu' all
thnt is vhut Mr. Weymun s mnmoeex

...,- - .. ...I ......
. 1... .li.1l.iware mauc-u- p ino-- nun iu ,..(.-

and rouse llir blood , tin ' prin
teiea nihil." TIhv tlo not i.rimiinl.
vi el, to obverve life or ew. ntinlh ml r

int i motions .

"Ihe Creat House ' ! - ""' '"
vo far back in time as utlms of tb
...lilt....'., 'Pin. tiiiir iv th" v i

ond tiuurter of thr Inst lentiiiv, .llici. ...1 I.. Il.n ll.nl.cl. rolllliryvilir, llirn lire IS ,111' J.llt"-- "
"period" is that of the com laws i.

Against the background of Ihe
struggle between the rising demoirntir
powtr of tlie liiaimtncturing towns ami
the triiditioual autocrac of the landed
arisiocraej- -- tory uirii uv inn, .mu
much more dominant and hardly h'vs
domiiinring Mr. Wevnuin projects hU
stor. The plot of this has to do with
the sip to an lAtensive llllll.opil- -

llent evtate, the dispute hinging on cer- -

tain lMizabetliau reiordv. Tbero is
much parlrjing ami ,ioekeing for posi-

tion in the lonvripienl intrigues, which
cut acrovs and almost wreck an in-

teresting love ttor.v. The heroine of
the loinauce. who is also the loutrvtant
legatee for the estate, dually settles thr
diuirulty b.v burning the documents, that
viippnit her claims.
Tlir. litirvT lun'Si;. uv sijiiIpv J wv

man V fil. Longmans, Uicn & Co.
Jl J.".

The President's Speeches
"1'ieviilnil Wilson's (lieat Speeches,

nnd Other llistor.v Making Dociiinentt,''
iv a compn hciivive ami handy computa-
tion ol Mr. WiNoii'n epoch-makin- g

tiippl''iiientcd b) other public
(documents of importance in lccmt his-tor.-

Ju addition to other gicat tpecchev of

tho rrcsideut are his speeches in
France, iu Italj :inl in llngland ; thr
armistice terms and the fundamental",
for thu league of nations. Theie are
aKo important international historical
documents. These are necctsur.v to an
intelligent understanding of many of

the 1'resi 'cut's sprc lies as they reveal,
step b step, the causes which resulted
in drawing us into the war.
ihb iMii.xii.ii.vrt. isiiuAi arui:i lllW.

I'l, PliCit Stm lim A. n Vll.l

The
LawoftheGun

by

Ridgwell Cullum
An ingenuous yout h

from the East has been
victimized by some cattle
rustlers in Montana and
goes to prison. Eight
years later he escapes,
and tragic events begin
to happen in the gold and
copper mining camps of
Sunrise.

"As in his earlier books,
Cullum's, word-picture- s of the
rude frontier are consistently
iid and realistic." Philadel-

phia North American.
'

J Illustration in full color
Dll .l"fon Fischer. $l.t0.
Every Bookseller has it.

George W. Jacobs & Co.
Publishers Philadelphia

SEEINi
PENNSYLVANIA

By JOHN T. FARIS
This is the special gift that will

be prized by every lennsvl"nnin.
There are XILt beautiful jllustru-tiotib- ,

frontispiece in color, and two
maps in this fascinating; guide to the
scenic wonders of out buut, mu.
which are off the beaten track of
travel. Eight distinct routes are fol-

lowed and evrry page opens up de-

lightful places and scenes which may
be visited in a day's outing or longer
trips if desired. Each spot has
interesting bit of history, romance
or humorous story which, with mucn
other information, makes tlus vol-- 1

ume particularly entertaining to the
arm chair traveller. ?&.uu net,

AT ALL BOOKSTORES

J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO.
iwutntKum jmiimummmw

The YOUNG
VISITERS
Daisy Ashford (Age 9)

Pref.co by J. M. BARRIE

" richly dear and

(noram funny on every
page.

Nit, tl.00
--x

GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY

THE SEASON
MRS. WARD ON THE

WAR-WOR- K (URL

She lias Written a Romance
11 Inch Will Please British

Grandmothers

MICK. IllMPllltV VHI)
V

The inclination of jouug lirilith
women of the upper clatscs who were
active in war work to assert their right
to liVe their lives in their own way
without the guidance of older and more
cAperienrrd persona has moviil Mis.
Humphry Ward to write a novel about
it. She takes for her heroine Helena,
a beautiful and fascinating girl of nine-
teen, who had driven a motor ambu-
lance for a jcar. AVhen her mother
died she was lett in the care of a dis-
tant coilMii of her mother, who happens
to be a mau of forre and old bleaks. He
is generally supposed to be a widower.
As he is onl.v about fort) two oart.
old and liamltome, he is regarded as
marriageable. At the opening of the
ttory there is a dath between the ward
and the guaidiati over the invitation
of a tcapegrare to the guaidian's coun-l- r

house. The girl knows little about
him, and she has believed his story of
tin1 most irieut srnudul in which lie
was involved Helena rebels and

her intention of meeting the
in ii ti the net wed; in London, blither
guardian prevents it.

Uf course. Mrs. Ward lus events jus-
tify tho action of the guardian and has
Helena make a handsome apology for
her willfulness. She tliseovcrs that her
chirrs sue wiser than the. And this is
what Mr Ward wishes the joung lirit-itl- f

iv omen to learn.
The ttor.v is a conventional melo-

drama of the l'ritish aristocrat, with
a man of good famil.v marr.ving beneath
I i ii i and .separating his wife and being
made to believe that the hud died. At
tin critical moment tin wife turns up
and two or Hirer love affairs reach a
climax at the tame lime. They all end
in the way that rhlerly persons, think
Mirh affairs thouhl end. The wife dies
and the husband marrirs tin; swerthcart
of his ontli, and Helena becomes en-
gaged to the oung man who bad been
chosen for her b.v her guardian.

The lintish grandmothers who read it
will call it a most moral and improv-
ing tale. It is doubtful if it will appeal
to the romantic tattrs of the ouug
women for whom it is written. They
would have preferred that the guar-
dian should have married Helena, who
vva.s in love with him for a while. He
hud the manner of a man with n secret
grief and the manners of a gt'ciously
fa- - mating gentleman. The combina-
tion is oue thnt sentimental girls find
b diflnult to resist. They will not for-
give Mrs. AVard for having him sur-
render to the prospect of peace with
a woman ot thirt.v eight, rather than
renew his outh us the husband of a
voung woman with all the charms
ot l.ad.v 'Hamilton. Helena is a real
ireatiuu, however. Mrs. Ward ta)sshe iv a oung woman of unusual at-
tractions of person and character, ami
the makes her chibit those fascina
tions most convincing!.
liri.i'w By Mrs tuniplii Wnrd. Npw

1 ork HoJ.1 Mi .1.1 Co., Jl.-.- "-

Woodberry Society Publications
lleorgc Hdvwird Woodberry is prob-

ably the onl.v living American poet who
Iv the patron mint of u ."societ " all

Mo himself, llureourt, llran i. Howe
have taken over tin publications of the
Woodberr Societ including "Wendell
Phillips " ".V Uay at Castrogiovanni,"
"The Kingdom of All SouU' " "Two
Phases of Criticism," "Shakefpeare,"
"Au Ideal Passion; and "An Kaster
Uilc." Nonr of these volumes has btcn
offered to the general public bcfoie.

HOOKS RECEIVED
Fiction

llli. Mi ion l'uut. l A t .New
VnrK Ii 1' Pulnillll'H Sons

Till: KKAItl'II U. Urni-- LIllliKslon HIM.
I'hll.iilpluhia. .7. 11, Llpplmolt Co , 11 50

M'JIK l.irj-l.i- ; THAI Uy It. (1 Anderson.
New VurK i 1 Putnam'B Horn

UP AND IKIIVV. Hy Ii. I". Uinxon. New
Voil.: IJpnrfff IT. Dorun Co.

FOHFIturiUX TUAIU Uy Hnnoro Wlllalq.
NeA York F. A. fciloWei Co

AI.I. nOAKri I,UAD TO ('AI.YATtV. ny
Jeromo K Jfroine. New York: Dodd.
Mrad & I o $1.75

lllll.KNA lly Mrs. Itumphrv Wurd New
York. Dodd, Mejia i. Co . 1 7.',

General
ATUMIl! fROSIJ AND VJlltSK Kclected

bv I. H ThomuH nnil It. (J. I'aul. Itou-tn-

Atlantln Monthly PrPUH
iritioiirjif Tin; huni.it yiiaii. Hy nuinh

Waldo Trine New York. Dodd. Mead
Co. $1 50

I'oi.iTuwr. rirrunu or india m
Itajpat Ital. New ork: 11. V. UucbM.li,

1 50
l'CS I'OIl INDUSTIIY Ify Ilufun t3tede
Ilnston- Hoiuliloii .Min'klli Cn. $1.

THU IIUIUTT MISSION TO IIU8SIA. lly
W. C. Uullltt. New York. II. W. HuebiLh,
BOc.

COLUni-'TOIt- LUCK. By Allco Cirrlck.
liofton Atlantlu Monthly rrens

I MAS THEKi:. Wltli the Yanks In Krani-o- .
Ilrawlmfi, ly O LeUoy It. Ilaldrldso. Now
York U I' PutnanVB bonn, $3,

MIY WOKRY. Bv 11. Ij. Walton, M. D
I'hilad'lDhla' J. B. I.lDUlnrott Co.. SI "r.

Till! I.AUOKU VISION Hy Alllilo Brvall
an inl'w lora; joau, icaa a. co
l r.rt

Till! llltAII, Ol' M1'H. All antholocy uf
death und llfi New York: Dodd. Mead

iHts'iiiATErjr or THE rirtUAT WAn
lly w i. 3iiT!ieroii. jnow lorn: n.
1. Putiimn's Sons.

THK IIOOK OP WONDIiR VOYAOBS. lull-
ed by Joseph Jacobs, Now York: U. r
l'utnam'u fauns.

Juvenile
TUB nEFUOEB rAAHLT. Dy Flavla Can-iiel-

New York: JUrcourt. Ilraco &

Howe St. 80.
CZKCHO-SLOVAI- PAIUY TALKS, Edited

by Parker Klllmore. New York! Hii
rourt Wrap &. Howe. 12.

THU WISHING niNCl. By Coutln Eleanor
New York: llarcouit, Braco 6; lloue,

CONNIIJ JIOnOAN IN THU, LUMBER
C'AAll'H ny Jamea is, ienarx. r.ew

' Snrk! n. P. Putnam'u Hona. II 50.
UNCLE S5EB AND HIH J'ltlKNllS, By K

Frtnti. Boston; Atlantla Monthly

thiS'botd hmitk mother aoosn. xi
luttrated tn color and black and whits by
ntvA Rmlth TMt rollated by J.awrenrn
Klraettil"!"! New York ti. V J'ulnaui'e
Swnu, J?, ,

BOOKS FOR CHILDREN
RED-BLOODE- D BOOKS

TINT ROYS WILL LIKE

Indians, Mines, Hoy Scouts,
football and Nature Yarns

by Favorite Authors

"Mart Lcii'ls n Hand" is b Harold
l.ntlinm, whoso "Under Orders" 'vvnn
Micron". The mining countr.v provides
the locale and much interesting informa-
tion about mining is incorporated, lltit
it is not Miecrl an educational stor.v ,

but rather one full of vim and Igor.
.Mart-- , tho sixteen .venr old lad. taUcs
overall abandoned copper mliie and fiom
this premise follows a whole lot of ad-
ventures, novel and perplexing experi-nicc-

masteries and thrills. Mr.
l.ntlinm has written a book with plent
ot action, hut free from .rusutlnnnllsin,
and he has drawn his hero and other
iharacters unusuall.v well.

"I'nllbuek Foster" is bv a tested
vviilcr of hojn books on athletic siib-jicl-

llulnh llenr.v Barbour. And It is
safe to mi.v dial "lr Barbour has
written nothing lirtler in llic line ol nil
inspiring and vigorously maul flor.v
for his faithful clientele. The hero is
certainl n siss when be appears on
the scene at school, but the school just
is ccrtatuly Knocks off the frills and
foolishness. Foster not only becomes
one of "the bos," but oue of their
leaders and winds tip to his own credit
as a rcgulur feller and to the credit of
the school a corliing fullback, whose
nrowchs wins ietory on the gridiron iu
tin school's biggc match.

The Kiiisin Creek lAploring Club"
is b.v another favorite author for bovs,
I.riirsi Ingersoll, who is noted for his
stories of nature and outdoor life, lie
interweaves thrilling adventures and
nature study in just the right propor-
tions ITo even provides a voBy per-
plexing mystery which is, of course,
eventually solved after it has led the
club into many real adventures. Of
eour.se tho Hilthor's high reputation us
a naturalist guarantees (ho reliability
of his informative passages.

Arthur Stumvood Pier, iu "The
Hilltop Troop," uses the loy Scout
movement to rrcoucilo the fnetionisin
and rivalry of two groups ot bo.vs, the
Hilltoppers and the bids ot the valley.
From "gangs" always hostile and some-
times nt actual battle the.v become real
friends, each side learning to appreciate
tint good points of the others. A
rattling jam!

"Blind Trails" blends the merits and
the subjects of the two previous books,
as the author, t'lujtou II. Krnst,
utili.es both nature and the scouting
movement. Hal, the hero, finds himself
the mini of the famil.v on his father's
death iu a lire which destro.vs the records
of his father's, lumber business. Ho is
about to close up the business and go
to siime commercial iob giving up his
ambition to enter college, when events
so shape themselves injsterioiislj that
be is impelled to go to the timber lauds
ami through his adventures there and
his circumventing of trh listers finally
win out. Iris woodcraft knowledge
helps him immensely iu hiv success.

"Itising Wolf, (he White l?lack-foot,- "

is the fact story of a lad who
went to the Blackfoot country nt the
age of liftcrn and afterward married the
daughter of a chief. His name was
Hugh Monroe and he died, nearly a
ecntur old, in JNKi. His life and his
iurluence iu the Indian tribes nre In
tercstiugl described by .Tunics Willard
Schultss, who, b.v the way, is a "white
Blackfoot" himself, l'rauk Sclioouevei
lias supplied some spirited illustrations.

"The Shawnees' Warning" is also
an Indian tale. It is b J), l.angc.
whose position as the superintendent of
schools iu u big western city crrlitirs
to its accuracy and its wholesomcuess
and freedom from men melodrama.
Doctor l.ango has written oilier Indian
stories which boys have greatly liked.
M.VIITY LKNtiS A ItAM). By Harold

I..illicim New York MuetnUlaii Ce. SJ 71thl; miawni:i:v. VVAH.NINU. lly D
1..UISC. Hnslou. I.olliroii, Loe &. bheiiard
To Jt 35

PIT MUCK l''OSTi:iI. Hy It If. Harbour.
New ork Dodd. Miad Co. $1.5". .

lir.IM) TKAH.K. Hy C H limit. Ilutton
l.HUi. llroun Co. 11.50 II

THU 1IIL,1,T01 TI1001 Jl, A S l'kr.
H.mlon: IfouBliton .Mirtlln Co $1 50

Till; ItAISIV CltUHlC l'XPt.OKINl! CM 11.
Hv llniPst lliKersoll. J'ew orlc. Jt. Alii- -

ton Co Jl 50.
ltJslM. XVOL1 Hy James XVUlard .sviiultz

Huston, llouslilju Mifllln Co. I,5u

HOLIDAY BOOKS

Variety of Snbjectslnclndin,
bcliool and Girl scout me '

Stories

The Miiullcr irls 'Nv ill mc1coiii" u
new Dorothy Dainty book. They Kimw
the cliatniinK little miss nudltlint slio
dwells iu tliu Stone House nnil Hint
her devoted friend, Nancy FcrrK, io,
nifh her. Dorothy tries to make it
pleasant for those about her. The
scene is laid nt the little heroine s
home in Merrivnlc, things happen
pleiisinuly nnd ninusingly.

"Beth Anne Qocs to School" K Hie
third iu Mury I'euiherton Uiuther's

of stories with this heroine fur
girls from nine to fourteen jours. The
new tale takes her to llrighton School,
where jt tukes all her biiuuiuess to wlii
u muj on account of circunif tanccs out-
side her control. Jinny Itamlolpli, n
real mate,, helps her out ami linalli,
she manages to enter the hearts nf nil
the girls whom she hus ulwujs liked,
though tlicy were not alwiijs recent ne
The iiiitluir knows how to hnlii ln-- t

jounj readers' nltciitiou and she bleinK
wholesome fun Mith her diiscriptious ol
school life.

girls iill relish "Cuinp-fir- c

tiirls in War und 1'cuce," iu which
Isabel IloruihrooU deals with the fur-
ther tulveiitures und experience ot p

assembled in her two prcwoiis
L'nmplirc Girls' stories. Trom the open-
ing scenes in it military training camp,
where tho brother o ono of the girls
wiiHiuishcs liis temper, iunpiring her Iu
do tho siime, to the last chapter, where
this hero returns from overscan, ter
minuting n torch dealer's romance,
the btory Is lively nnd up to date
Woion iu is n thread ot romance and
u spy plot. Au insight is gicu into
the preparatory processes nf modern
wurfHre, tho most taking feature o
which is tho landing of a war nirplano
uenr the girls' council lire.

"Carita'H New World" has lots ot
interest for girls in their teens. Lucy
Ulauchnrd takes her heroine, who iu
another story learned tn be nn Atncrl-fii- u

in her Mexican cnviivnnient, fur-
ther along tho path of Americanism
,ind maidenhood. Kor she returns hack
to tin. old homestead in New Kuglainl.
There is u greut deal of charm in the
author's characterization of her hero-

ine und many iucideuts Ihat nre not
lacking in excitement.
DOROTHY DAINTY AT THE flTONE

HOUSE. By Amy Brooks. Boston: Loth.
rop Lee Bhepartl Cor $1.

BETH ANNll OOES TO SCHOOL. By Mary
I'erabertou Ulnther. rhlladelphlai Penn
Publlanlni; Co. l.no

CAMITIHE CIIKL8 IN TUACn AND WAll,
By laabel Itornlbrook. lloalon: Lothrup,
Iao h Hhepard Co. II. BU.

CAIllTA'rl NEW WOULD. By Lucy M.
Blanihard. Bootoni Tlio I'aBo Co. tjl.MI.

George Moore in Demand
George Moore's "Evelyn Innes" hau

gone into the eighteenth edition. D.
Applcton tc Co, havn noted an unusual
interest iu Moorc'a Ixjpka (his fall.

MOTHER GOOSE WAS
NOT A BOSTONIAN

So Says Dr. Elmcndorj in a
Definitive Edition of tin?

Nursery Classic.

Whnl may ho galled the definitive
edition ot ".Mother (.loose" has at last
appenrtd. II, is illustrated in colors
and black nuii white by 15. lloyd Hmlth,
and the text is carefully colli led and
verified b.v Javv retire Flmcmlorf. There
nre explanatory and illustrative notes.
Doctor Ulmcndorf has written a history
ot (he collection In a foievvord. Ho
reviews the (ratitioii thnt the origina'
Mother (loose lived in Boston and that
her rhymes were tlrst put into a book
by her in order to bring his
xolubb inothcr-lu-la- into ridicule, ami
lie rejects it as untenable. The date
1710 ascribed to tho first edition, lie
sa.vs, was iu u period when the publica-
tion ot a book ot frivolous rhiiies for
children would not have been permitted,
us the cliihlien were forced to ruid the
Bibb. He concludes that Mother
I'ioo'c originated iu France between
lOol) and 10117. was translated into
English by Itobcrl Snnibers in Vi-'- .)
and did not reach America until 1785.
Isaiah Thomas reprinted it in
AVorcester, Mass., in 17S7. This,
Doctor Ulmendorf insists, must he re-
garded ns the first American edition.
The French book was added lit in Ung-lnn- d

before it reached America, which
accounts for the rhjiucs with IJritish
place iiiniie.s in it.

Doctor Uluiciidorf has included in the
volume a large number of lhjines
popular with children which arc not
tisunlly included iu a .Mother (loose
book. Included among them arc the
stories ot Jackie Homer and Torn
Thumb. He has also reprinted the
ancient Clinldeo tale of "A, Kid, u
Kid," which is the original of "The
House That Jack lluilt," uud explains
its meaning in the notes. The book,
while entertaining the children, will be
interesting to their ciders who like to
recall the rhymes with which they were
familiar during the years they were tied
to their mothers' npiou strings. What
thr liostoniaus, who have ''regarded
Mothrr (loose ns one of their proud
possessions, will say ot Doctor Hlnieu-dorf- 's

view remains to be heard.

Till' llOYI) SMITH JIOTHUIl tiOOSE.
XVItli iiumeroui illustrations In tolor and
Maulr and white from orlsllial diautus's
liy K. Un.I Hmllli. 'tho loxt can fully
foliated and orlfled bv Lavvrunio Ulnit

M J . rii l. N w York: Li. I, l'ut-n.m- s
Sony. $a

Marshall's Growing Fame
Dodd, Mead ix. I'o. report that they

have gone to press with new priutings
of nil the Archibald Marshall novels,
whose popularil.v iu this country seems
to be increasing hy leaps and bounds.

Neptune's Son

Rupert S. Holland

A stirring story of the
sea and of adventure
along the coast of South
America, by the popular
author of "Lafayette, We
Come" and other good
books for young people.

The hero shows that American
boys are as true sons of Nep-
tune now as they were in the

real days of whalers and East
India merchantmen.

lllustiatcd, $1.50

Geo. W. Jacobs & Co.
Publishers, Philadelphia

IIIS'iillrS'iillril'iillias'iillos'rfillrjB.!!

A Story that is Beauty

UNDA CONDON
by Joseph Hergesheimer

d Linda Condon is the story of a
lovely and appealing child who" be-

came a woman devoted only to
beauty. This was her religion,
while beauty was the profession of
Pleydon, a sculptor. How their
deepest emotions were turned into
bronze, how love was made death-
less, is told in a novel of modern
times that holds the spirit of all
longing for human perfection. $1.75.

5t ALFRED A. KNOPF
220 W. 42d St., New York
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iKETTA

Edwin Leievre
Author of "THE PLUNDERERS,"

"Wall Street Storie.," etc.
This idyllic tale stands out
from the mass of romances
by reason of its rare beauty.
Mr. Lerevre has combined
Ancient Italy and Modern
America, White Magic and
mystery into a memorable
love story.

GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY
Publishers New Yorl

tmiXKCM. .,H.mJ..M,lJ..ZrZXZ

Engineering Books
Philadelphia Book Company

17 Soulh 9th Street

E IACOB3S i62Biii.. CHESTNUT

BOOKS mua
STATIONERY AND ENGRAVING 1

mmM-MS- B

New Novels by Master Craftsmen
A1J Roads Lead
to Calvary"

By JEROME K. JEROME
AHIULL.IANT ctory, Boniovvliat hi

Hilthor's Tho Pass,
lug of tho Third Floor Back, woven
round tho experiences of a nobUj and
talented girl who nttcnipts to reSliapo
tins world to finer ends. Silo llnds that
tho real drama ot llfo Is tho eternal
strucBlc between the Flesh nnd tho
spun. fl 7J

Helena
By MRS. HUMPHRY WARD

A N Hftcr-tho-w- romance. Helena
"" It? an Ininotuous clrl whoso nat

ural wilfulness lias been dcvoloped by
wartime uellviUes. Placed under tho
guardianship of Lord BuntltiRford,
her will clashes with Ills until sho
llnds sho has fallen In love with him.
In this story wo liaro Mrs. Ward at
her limt Illustrated, tl.tS

DODD, MEAD

Sir
MARSHALL

his
well-bre- d

country fa-
miliar

HOLLAND OF TODAY
Chough Wharton Edwards

Author "Alsace-Lorraine- ," "Vanished Chimes
Flanders," "Vanished Halls Cathedrals France"

The sturdy little kingdom of Tito Netherlands is delightfully de-

scribed by Mr. who has lived and studied in pic-

turesque, cities, and who knows vigorous, progressive people.
The covers the country from "The Hook" to the Zuydcrzeo,

will be highly prized by those who have been there, and the
many thousands who will bo soon traveling in Europe. Ono of

interesting features is a discussion of Johannitcrs," a
secret order which responsible for tho refuge William Ilohen-zollcr- n.

Illustrations color and monotone. Handsomely
Price, .$7.50 net.

All Booksellers

THE PENN PUBLISHING CO., 025 Filbert St., Philadelphia

THE TTOE

Ik FAYETTE
HES CHARACTER AND CAREER

By GEORGE MORGAN
The most comprehensive and com-

plete life of La Fayette
24 illustrations, handsome bin,,!'"r
A splendid gift for any one. Price
52.50, net.

This new life of the great liber-
ator is the one you must have if
you tho entire story of Fay-
ette's romantic career. His was a
wonderful life. Your heart will
quicken as you read of his chival-ri- c

aid to us in patriot days; his part
in bringing about the Franco-America- n

Alliance, his leadership in the
early years of the French revolution;
his escape from the guillotine; his
independent stand against Napoleon
and the other splendid and
stirring episodes during his lifelonf
devotion to the cause of freedom
It is a book that will inspire the
younger generation to high ideals.

AT ALL BOOKSTORES

J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO.
uasiui.'Vfi'sxvisimiiau'Min

xrKTBmm

The

IViJW

tWM2TCyYA7 fHAMrPVy'J Bv G. W. OGDEN

were linedTHEY frontier wait-
ing for the barrier to

drop that they might rush
and choose their

home3.
Americans every one
them crowding

4hat anxious army real-
ized that the only un-
peopled stretch habit-
able country all the
nation lay ahead them.
With a wild rush they

' cros3 the Oklahoma bor-
der into "the promised
land" only to combat
with "sooners," intrigue
and politics. Price $1.50.

ALL BdOKSTORES
C. McCLURG & CO., Publhhen

Temple Bailey Says:
of The Undefeated, by J. C.
.Snuith: "I read tho book with
it growing sense of its greatness.
I laid it down with a conviction
of the author's genius."
Atall Booksellers $1.60 net.

This is an Appleton Book

THE SEARCH
GRACE LIVINGSTON Hlli.Eipectaocj and Interest keD tli reader

on mental tiptoe until the climax of tola
stlrrlnc and uplUllnr atorr of a great
Iotd and a real filth nJ tnelr trans,
zonular power la human tt.M t--

tr --AM. BOOK STORKS

Harry
By ARCHIBALD

yHHl many readero of Mr. Mar-
shall's books will bo delighted with
now love, story. In It ho again In-

troduces us to circles of
Kncllsh lite, and In his

leiuurcly ntylo tells a story of
absorbing Interest ; yet ono that lacks
any tlngo of sensationalism.

Uu

of Towers and of
and, of

Edwards, its
its

book
and

its "The
is to

in bound
and boxed.

At

published.

wish La

many

up

in
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Ufa.

Uniform with Mr. Manhall'a other
novcte. tl.-- t

Deadhatn Hard
By LUCAS MALET

itnplin appoaranco of a novel from
tho pen of Lucas Malet, par-

ticularly alter alio has been silent for
several years, Is an event of unusual
Interest. Tho breadth and sweep of
Deadham Hard,' Its beautiful style,
the natural unfolding of tho plot and
tho luxurious length of tho story,
heighten this Interest." Clitcfttnn.fi
Times-Star- . tl.DO

& COMPANY New York

--L.

THE SEARCH
By

Grace Livingston Hill
I Author of "The Enchanted Earn,"

"ine ueat mn," etc
"ine search" which carries 1

John Cameron through tho tests!
both of physical peril, unsuc-- l
cessful love and tho hatred of a
superior wins for him in the end

Hall that he has desired. It is a
story of a great faith, a great
love; and their transforming
power. Expectancy and interest
Keep the reader on mental tiptoe
until the exciting climax. There
is a conviction and fervor in the
writing which lift it far above
ordinary fiction. Just the kind
of story one would have no hesi
tancy in giving to any one, oldl
or young, frontispiece.

$1.60 net

E SEARC
AT ALL BOOK STORES

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY

iXBsatanstaEsrcvn

HEALTH THROUGH
I WILL POWE- R-

W!I1S VOLUME i. mtiM help b
mc Tciiwiuon ci inc wm io in puce

fjfjf the luprcme ucuny ot Die. ih
author ihowj in prcvenuve ana curt

use pouer upon iucS univerul ail men rt aicoujtis
and intettinal dikorders, rheumatism,

du turbine n, etc ajid the value of iu ippliotton
to the bad habits of ttlf-pit- irrcplar ud In-

tumtifnt exfrciie, yielding to paui and acatU
mental sympathy.

The boek U not technical, but cfeirly and

eipreawd fur al.c benefit of ththywian
tn Kientiftc. medical or piycholojicaJ

matten. It tbould wm a wide tni appredi-liv- e

public

By JAMES J. WALSH, M.D. i
iXtitmlThHttwr fFtAm Uvwrjir Stiff if SmUty

J
$IJ0 net. At all Bookseller,

LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY
Publishers. BOSTON. MASS.

20th Plane
Fourth
Printing

Aniazing, but convincing. Chal-
lenging, but authenticated.

at the Book of Revela-
tion!.

Everu Bookseller has it. tt.00
George W. Jacobs & Company
Piibllsftero. Philadelphia

THE

HARBOR ROAD
By

Sara Ware Bassqtt
A ttory of homely folk on Cape

Cod with humor and pathop and
a dramatic lovo story.

At All Booksellers, tt.tt tier.
Tke Phi PublitWK Zvmfy
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